万事达卡世界卡尊荣体验专案条款与细则

各项优惠礼遇名额有限，适用于所有亚太地区发行的万事达卡世界卡持卡人。
欲享受万事达卡世界卡尊荣体验专案的各项优惠，必须以有效的万事达卡世界卡支付优惠商
品/服务的全额费用。
对于万事达卡世界卡持卡人（下称“持卡人”）通过万事达卡世界卡尊荣体验专案（Experience
Program，下称“本专案”）获取或试图获取任何商品或服务，万事达卡不作出任何声明或保证，
并且在任何情况下都不会作为当事一方参与其中。持卡人通过此途径获取任何商品或服务，
均仅为持卡人与有关第三方供应商之间的合约安排。持卡人承诺单独就此与上述第三方供应
商接洽。
在不影响上述规定的前提下，万事达卡不对通过本专案提供的商品或服务承担任何责任。该
等商品与服务仅由相关第三方供应商依照其决定之条款与细则出售和提供，无论在持卡人向
该等第三方供应商获取商品或服务过程中就万事达卡世界卡尊荣体验专案如何参与或提供协
助，万事达卡概不承担与该等商品与服务相关的任何责任。该等商品与服务均未经万事达卡
验证，在任何情况下，在本专案中纳入任何商品或服务均不得视为万事达卡对之背书或推荐。
若持卡人因其向相关第三方供应商获取或试图获取的任何产品或服务，以及所有相关的要
求、报价、预约和/或预订而导致任何损失或损害（包括但不限于特别、间接或衍生性损失或
损害），万事达卡概不承担任何责任（包括过失责任），但法律明文禁止免责的情形除外。
订票之附加条款与细则：除演出取消的情形外，任何门票一经售出，恕不退换或退款。如遇
演出取消，持票人将获任意一场改期场次之座位（视座位供应情况而定），若持票人无法出
席改期场次，或演出不设改期场次，持票人将获得由第三方供应商提供的退款。对于在原应
举行之演出当日之前购买的门票，退款款项以门票面值为上限。退款须向第三方供应商提出
书面申请，并随附尚未使用之门票。门票如有错误，当日之后无法更改，因此请在收到门票
时仔细核对。鉴于供应商的性质，门票最晚可至演出当日送达。除另有说明外，应使用既有
的有效信用卡付款。若门票已售罄，还需购票的通常需要支付比原票价更高的价格。
免责声明：此处所含信息为万事达卡国际公司及其关联公司（以下称“万事达卡”）与会员之
专有机密资讯。未经万事达卡事先书面同意，不得复制、出版或披露从本网站获取的全部或
部分资料。本网站所使用的商标声明和标志反映了万事达卡商标在美国的注册状况。所有第
三方产品和服务名称均为其各自所有者的商标或注册商标。

中文版条款与细则仅供一般参考，如遇内文歧异不一致时，将以英文版本之条款与细则为主。

World MasterCard® Experience Program Terms and Conditions
All offers are subject to availability, and are valid for all World MasterCard cardholders with cards issued in
the Asia Pacific.
To enjoy any of these offers under the World MasterCard Experience Program, you must pay the price in
full for the goods / services associated with the offer with a valid World MasterCard.
MasterCard makes no representations or warranties whatsoever or howsoever, and shall under no
circumstances be a party to, the procuring or attempted procuring of any goods and services by World
MasterCard cardholders through the World MasterCard Experience Program. Any goods and services so
procured by World MasterCard cardholders will be solely a contractual arrangement between World
MasterCard cardholders and the relevant third party vendor providing such goods and services and World
MasterCard cardholders undertake to look solely to such third party vendors in respect thereof.
Without prejudice to the foregoing, MasterCard does not assume any responsibility for the goods and
services offered under this Program. The goods are sold and services are provided solely by the relevant
third party vendors, under such terms and conditions as determined by such third party vendors, and
MasterCard accepts no liability whatsoever in connection with such goods and services, notwithstanding
any involvement or assistance on the part of the World MasterCard Experience Program in the
procurement by World MasterCard cardholders of such goods or services from the third party vendor. The
goods and services have not been certified by MasterCard and under no circumstances shall the inclusion
of any goods or service in this Program be construed as an endorsement or recommendation of such goods
or service by MasterCard.
Unless expressly prohibited by law, MasterCard excludes all liability (including for negligence) for any loss
or damage (including without limitation, special, indirect or consequential loss or damage) arising from or
in connection with any such goods and services procured or attempted to be procured by World
MasterCard cardholders from the relevant third party vendor and all related requests, quotations,
reservations and/or bookings thereof.
ADDITIONAL TERMS & CONDITIONS OF TICKET BOOKING: We regret that tickets cannot be exchanged or
refunded after purchase unless the performance is cancelled; if a performance is cancelled, ticket holders
will be offered seats at any rescheduled performance (subject to availability) or, if the ticket holder is
unable to attend the rescheduled performance or the performance is not rescheduled, a refund will be
issued by the third party vendor. Refunds for tickets purchased prior to the date of the original event will
be given up to the face value of the tickets purchased. In order to claim your refund, please apply in writing
to the third party vendor. You must enclose your unused tickets. Please check tickets when they are
received, as mistakes cannot be rectified at a later date. Due to the nature of suppliers, delivery of tickets
could be as late as the day of the event. Unless instructed otherwise, payment will be taken using an

existing valid credit card. Where tickets requested are for sold-out events, these are usually only available
at a premium, which is reflected in the price of such tickets.
DISCLAIMER: The information contained herein is proprietary and confidential to MasterCard Incorporated
and its affiliates (MasterCard) and its members. Any material obtained from this web site may not be
duplicated, published, or disclosed, in whole or in part, without the prior written permission of MasterCard.
Trademark notices and symbols used in this web site reflect the registration status of MasterCard
trademarks in the United States. All third-party product and service names are trademarks or registered
trademarks of their respective owners.

